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2.1 Photoinhibition in Antarctic Mosses
By Heather Adamson*, Michael Wilson, Patricia Selkirk* and Rod Seppelt**

Summary: Photoinhibition ofGrimmia antarctici duringtbc summcr at Casey, East Antarctica. was indicated by a reduction inphotosyntheticcapacity
(light saturated photosynthctic rate), photosynrhctic efficicncy (photcn yicld of 02 cvolution), photochemical quantuni yicld (ratio of variable 10
maximum fluorcsccnce ) and rate of fluoresccnce queuehing whcn plants were exposed 10 moderate light at low rcmperature. Wc suggcst that
photoinhibition is a major factor limiting bryophyteproducti\:ity in Antarctic cccsystcms.
Zusammenfassung: Bei Grinnnia antarctici wurde im Sommer bei der Station Cascy, East Antnrctica. eine Lichthemmungfestgestellt. Sie trat in
Erscheinung als Verminderung der photosynthetischenKapazität (Photosynthcscratcn bei Lichtsäuigung) , der photosynthetitischen Effizicn (Photoneuausbeute der Ür-Freisetzung). der photochemtschen Quantenausbeute (Verhältnis VOll variabler zu maximaler Fluoreszenz) und der Rate der
Fluoreszenzlöschung, wenn die Pflanzen bei niedrigenTemperaturen Schwachlicht ausgesetzt wrudcn. die Autorenbetrachten die Lichthemmungals
einen wesentlichen Faktor, derdie Produktivität der Moose in antarktischen Okosysrcrnen einschränkt.

L INTRODUCTION
The low productivity of plant communities at high latitudes is generally attributed to low summer growth
temperatures and short growing season. Water stress and nutrient availability are frequently cited as additional
influences, Light, on the other hand, is not usually regarded as a detennining factor during sumrner (CALDWELL
et al. 1978), Although maximum irradiance in polar regions is lower than elsewhere, this is thought to be
compensated by longer photoperiods during the growing season. The fact that maximum photosynthetic rates are
achieved atcomparatively low light intensities in bryophytes (VALANNE 1984) is also consistent with the view
that constraints on productivity due to Iimiting solar radiation are relatively unimportant in Antarctic and Arctic
bryophyte communities. The possibility that growth at high latitudes may be Iimited by excessive light is far more
likely,
Inhibition of photosynthesis by strong light, referred to in the older literature as photoinactivation, photolability
or solarisation and more recently as photo inhibition, has been known for a long time (POWLES 1984) and
numerous examples of photo inhibition under normal environmental conditions are reported (eg. HARRIS &
PICCININ 1977, BELAY 1981, WHITELAM &CODD 1983, BJÖRKMAN & HOLMGREN 1963, JURICK et
al . 1979), Although we are not aware of any systematic investigation of the effect of high light on the
photosynthetic capacity of polar bryophytes under field conditions the observations of OECHEL &
SVEINBJÖRNSSON (1978) are consistent with photoinhibition of Pogonatum alpinum at mid-day during
midsummer, Maximum photosynthetic rates and light saturation were aboserved simultaneously at 0800 h. As
solar radiation and temperature increased during the morning, the rate of C02 exchange decreased rapidly, As
these authors noted "since temperatures remained below the optimum, the observed decreases in photosynthesis
may have been the result ofphotoinhibitory processes", RASTORFER & HIGINBOTHAM (1968) also noted an
interaction between low temperature and high light intensity leading to a marked depression in photosynthesis in
Bryum sandbergii. They distinguished this effect from "solarisation" since, under the conditions of their
experiment both high light and cold were needed to produce the reponse.
Photoinhibition is a reflection of damage to the photosynthetic apparatus by light It involves a reduction in
photosynthetic capacity, independent of gross changes in pigment concentration. The threshold of light intensity
required to cause damage depends on the light harvesting and photosynthetic capacity of the plant Any light in
excess of that which can be utilised in photosynthesis is potentially dumaging. Circumstances which reduce the
rate of the dark (carbon reduction) reactions of photosynthesis reduce the level of light required to drive these
reactions and hence, increase sensitivity to photoinhibition. Low temperature, limited availability of water and
nutrients are obvious exarnples. All are encountered in polar regions, This suggests that productivity at high
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latitudes mal' bc sevcrely limitcd bl' phoroinhibition. On the other hand. it is weil known rhat higher plants frorn
thermally contrasting habitats have aelapted to extreme cnvironments through genetic variation in the photosynthctic apparatus (BERRY & BJÖRKMAN 1980).11' bryophyres have done the same. photoinhibition mal' not be
a major constraint on plant produciivity in Arctic and Antarctic ecosystems.
The aim 01'this study was to discover whether Grimmia antarctir: Card.• onc 01'thc dominant bryophyte species
in Easr Anrarctica. experiences photoinhibition uneler surnmer growth conditions.
The effect of stress on phorosynrhcric capacity was invcstig.ued by comparing uneler standard conditions. rares
of Ch evohuion and fluoresence characrerisrics 01' plants previously exposed to different environments. Light
saturateel photosynthetic rares anel photon yields of osygen evolution were estimated from phoiosynthesis/light
imensity curves. The former proviele a measure 01'photosynthctic capacity; the latter an inelication of photosyn
thetic efficicncy (BJÖRKMAN & OEMMIG 1987). The results wereeorrelateel with measurcments ofchlorophyll
fluoresence at room temperature. These refleet underlying photosynthetic reactions (LAVOREL & ETIENNE
1971, PAPAGEORGIOU 1975) and, as CRITCHLEY & S MILLIE (1981) have shown, provide a simple means
of following the elevelopment of phoroinhibition uneler strcssful conditions.

2. MATERIALS ANO METHOOS
Casey (66' 17'S, IO()' 32'E) is loeateel on the north-west corner of Bailcy Peninsula, an island in the Windnull
Group joincd to thc mainlanel by a thick permanent icc sheet exteneling from thc polar plateau (HOLLlN &
CAMERON 1961). The terrestrial vegetation consists entirely 01'algae,liehens ancl bryophytes extending over
several hectares of ice-free, windswcpt terrain. Although the plant cover is relatively sparse ancl total productivity
low, there are numerous sites where the moss turf is abundant. Such sites are orten cornposcd of a single bryophyre
species ancl frce 01'any obvious algal and liehen eontaminants. Grimmia antarctici Card. was collected from a
sitc about 0.5 km south of the base immcdiatcly prior to each cxperiment ancl the cushions kept meist in shallow
trays insidc or outsiele the laborarory under rhe conditions spccified.

2.1 Photosvnthcsis measurements
Rates of 02 exchange were determ ined on green shoots ca. 3 nun in length shaved front the top 01' the moss
cushions. The cut shoots were equlibrated in water for 15-20 min before the turgid fresh wcight of the sample
(between 10--30 mg) was dcrermined under carefully stanelardisecl couditions, i. e. clrained for 60 s on blotting
paper and weighed immcdiately on a pre-tarcd digital balance (Sartorius Model 17(2).
Photosynthesis/light intensitl' (pboton flux density, PFO) CUJ'ves were obtained for each sampie using a Rank
oxygen eJectrocle essentially as described bl' ALLEN & HOLMES (1986). Known weights of tissue were placeel
in the chambcr with 4 ml20 mM Hepes buHer (pH 7.6) containing 20 mM potassium bicarbonate. The temperature
was maintained at 20' C by circulating weller from a controlled temperature bath through the water jacket 01'the
chamber. Oxl'gen consumption in darkness (elark respiration) was determined at tbc start of each run. The light
proof covering over the chamber was tben removecl amI rates of oxygen exchange determined over a range of
PFOs. Light was providecl bl' a stiele projector. PFO within the chamber was controlled bl' neutral filters in front
of the lamp housing amI by varl'ing the distance betwecn the lamp and the chamber. PFOs were measureel on the
far side of the chamber with a LI-COR data logger (Li 1000) ami quantum sensor (Li 190 sa). The values given
are for photosynthetically active radiation (400--700 nm) and underestimate the levels inside the chamber bl' a
small but consistent amount. Photosynthetic rates determined on replicate sampies (n = 3-6) from the same moss
cushion were generally highll' reproclucible (SE me an < 10%).

2.2 F/uOl'eSelleC measuI'cmems
Chlorophyll fluoresence induction kinetics were measured at 20' C on the surface of moss cushions after an
appropriate dark adaption perioel (10--20 min). The instrument used was a portable fluorometer (Model SF 10,
Richard Brancher Research LTO, Ottawa) connected to achart recorder (Rikadenki R-(2). The measuring probe
of the SF I0 was placed at di fferent positions on the surface of the clump ami irradiated for 4 or 10 secs. Between
5 anel 10 transients from different positions on each clump were obtained. Photochemieal quantum yield was
estimated from the ratio of variable to maximum fluorescence (F,,/Fm) and quench rate was determined (in
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arbitrary units) from thc slope of the decline from the f1uoresence peak (LAWLüR 1987). The fluoresence
charaeteristics were rcmarkably uniform over each moss cushion, Thc SE of the mean ofphotochemical quantum
yicld was< 5%; that 01'the mean queneh rate was< 10/<.

3. RESULTS
3.1 Light-saturcued photosvnthctic rares
The effcct of high liglu and colel on thc phorosynthetic capacity 01' Grinunia is illustratcd in Fig. l . In this
2
experiment a cushion of Grimmia approx, 100 cm was transferred from an exposeel site to the laboratory (15-20'
Cl. After 8-10 h in dim natural light (50 .uE m,\,I), followcd by 90 min darkness, the clump was sampleel and
02 exchange measureel at 20' Cover a range 01'PFDs. Immcdiately after sampling, the rnoss cushion was dividcd
2
2
and the other to high (1000-1800 ~lE m·
into two portions. One was transferred to medium (500 ~lE m·
S,I) light on a snow bank for 100 and ISO min respcctively. The ternperature on the top 01'rhe bank was 0' C.
After cxposure to light and cold the moss clumps werc returned to thc laboratory and allowed to equlibrate lO
room ternpcrature in elarkness for about 90 minutes before sam ples werc taken for 02 cxchange mcasuremcnts.
The initial response (curve I) provided a measure of the light saturated photosynthetie rate and light saturation
point of Grimmirr at the time of transfer to bright light and cold. Exposure to moderate light and colel (curve 2)
produeed a 40% reduction in the light saturated photosynthetic rate and a 30% rcduction in in the PFD requireel
to produee sarurarion (frorn c. 700 to 50() pE m- 2 s·I). The effcct of direcr sunshine and mtermiueut cloud
(lOOO-1800 ~tE m,2 s·l) at 101" tcmperaturc (curve 3) was even more drarnatic. Photosynthesis was almost
cornplctely inhibired anel thcrc was no net ga in in 02 at any light intensity,
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Fig. 2 shows the effect of time of exposure to moderate light ancl cold on dark respiration and light saturated
photosynthetic rates ar 20' C Respiration was realtively unaffected: light saturated photosyntbetic rares were
severely depressed. The inhibitory effect of light and cold was rapid. Covering the moss cushion with a block
box led to a rapid recovery. These findings imply (I) darnage to the photosynthetic apparatus was eIue to a
combination of light anel cold and not to low temperature, per se; (2) measurel11ents of photosynlhetic capacity
at temperatures substantlally above the treatment temperature underestimale the extcnt ofphotoinbibitory damage
lOS
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Fig. 2: Effect of time of e;:.posure of Grirnruia 10
moderate light (500 ,llE m -5 'j at low tcmperature
(OC C) on light saruratcd photosynthcsis (~.-)
und dark respiration ( - 0 - ) rates at 20' C.

in the field, by an amount equal to the recovery that occurs during equilibration to the measurement temperature.
3.2 Fluorescencc characteristics
Cushions of Grimmia were selected frommoist, snow free areas and from beneath 30 cm of snow on a sunny day
with scattcred cloud. The air temperature was just above zero (1-2' C) and the light levels varied between 600
and 1000 flE m~2 S-l The moss clumps were put into plastic bags containing wet paper towels and taken
immediately to the labaratory. Between 5 and 10 fluoresencc transients were recarded far each cushion after a
minimum of 20 min dark adaptation at room temperature ancl mean photochemical quantum yields and quench
rates determineel. The moss cushions, elesignated 1-5 in Fig, 3 were treateel as folio ws.
(I) Exposed site: 20 min elark

(2) Exposeel site: 160 min elark
(3) Frozen site: 20 min elark
(4) Frozen site: thaweel in darkness (160 min dark)
(5) Frozen site: thaweel in light (140 min 600--1000 flE m-2 s' at 2' C) followeel by 20 min dark.
Photochemical quantum yielel, indicateel by the ratio of variable to maximum (Fv/Fi») fluaresence in Fig. 3a
provieleel a measure of photochemical processes associateel with PS H. Photochemical quantum yield (Fv/Fm) was
higher in frozen plants (3) anelplants thaweel in elark:ness (4) than in plants from exposeel situations (1) or in frozen
plants subjected to bright light anelcolel (5). The 30% lower photochemicl quantum yield ofplants from exposed
(snow-free) situations anel the 40% reeluction in photochemical yield when snow cover was removed prematurely
are both indicative of photoinhibition uneler field conelitions. From the similarity of the photochemical quantum
yielels in treatments I anel5, we suggest that it makes little elifference wh ether the snow is removeel graelually by
winel anelmelt or rapielly by digging, the enelresult is the same: inhibition of PS H photochemistry by excess light.
Quenching of fluoresence is thought to reflect phosphorylation by thylakoids anel is correlateel with the
assimilation of C02. Our results (Fig. 3b) inelicate that photosynthesis was occurring in Grimmia from exposed
sites (I) but not under 30 cm of snow (3). Maximum rates of quenching were observeel in moss from snow covereel
sites which were alloweel to thaw in darkness (4). However, exposure to light during thawing inhibited whatever
recovery processes were involveel (5).
The apparent constancy ofthe photochemieal quantum yielel in Grimmia thawing in elarkness (3 anel4 in Fig. 3a)
is confirmeel by the time course offluoresence attributes shown in Fig. 4. Unelerour experimental conelitions there
was a lag of about 40 minutes in the elevelopment of quenching capacity in frozen material anel the maximum
rate was achieveel in just over two hours.
The main findings of this experiment are summariseel in Fig. 5. With the exception of Grimmia cushions which
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Fig. 3: (a) Photochemical quantum
0p
(FJFm) and (b) rate of queuehing (Olm ,arbiu-ary scalc) of Grinunia from cxposed. and snow,
covered Ifrozcn) sites as Fellows: (1 )exposed sitc:
20 min dark: (2) exposcd site: 160 min dark; (3)
lrozcn site: 20 min dark: (4) frozcn site: 160 min
dark: (5) frozcn site: 140 min light (600-l000
,llE m"s l) at r C followed by 20 min dark.
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Fig. 4: Photochemical quantuni yielrl0p (F"/Fm)
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had not been exposed to bright light since the previous summer and which were still frozen, there was a direct
relation between photochemical quantum yield and the rate of fluoresence quenching. Both were greatest in plants
which were allowed to thaw in darkness (4) and least in those which were exposed to light while still frozen (5).
Plants from snow free sites which had presumably made the transition from (winter) darkness to full sunlight
more gradually CI, 2) were intermediate in both photochemical quantum yield and quenching ability, These results
are consistent with damage to the photosynthetic apparatus by light.
3.3 Photon yield of oxygen evolution
Estimates of the photon yield of 02 evolution in unstressed and stressed plants were made from detailed
measurements of photosynthetic rares over 0--10 flE m'2s' 1 (treatments land 2 in Fig, I). The rates of 02
evolution were converted from a fresh weight to area basis using a conversion factorof 0.0 184 g per cm' calculated
from the fresh weight of shoot tips in I cm 2 of moss cushion. The results are shown in Table I. Photochemical
quantum yields (Fv/Fm) from the same moss cushions are also shown.
Exposure of unstressed Grimmia, to moderate light (500 flE m,2s' l ) at low temperature (0° Cl led to a reduction
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in both photon yield arid Fv/Flll ratio. The former reflects a reduction in the efficiency with which light was
convened to stable chernica! products: the latter an adverse effect on PS II photochemistry. Both are evidence of
photoinhibition.

4. DISCUSSION
The first symptom of photoinhibition is impaired electron transperr. The end result is a reduction in both light
limitcd andlight saturated phorosynthesis. This paper provides evidence 01'all three in Grimntia antarctici under
normal summer growth conditions, We therefore conclude that productivity 01'this endemie Antarctic species is
limited by darnage to the photosynthetic apparatus by light.
When light saturatecl photosynthetic rates ofunstressed Grimmia are convened frorn a fresh weight to dry weight
or area basis (1 g fresh weight = 0.2 g dry weight: 54 cm ') it becomes apparent that they are 5-7 times higher
than most published rates for bryopthytes (KALLIO & KARENLAMP 1975. ILKS & PROCTER 1975. KALLIO
& SAARNI0 1986) and are comparable with rates reported for angiospenns (SALSBURY & ROSS 1985). We
attribute this to our experimental procedures rather than to an innately greater capacity 01' Grimmia for
photosyntheis, High rares ofphotosynthesis were also observeel in Antarctic anel remperate ecotypes oi Ceratodon
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ancl BrYll111 under sirnilar eonditions unpublished).In centrast to most other workers we measured photosynthetic
eapaeity in plants under non-limiting eonditions 01'water and C02 rather than aetual rates 01' photosynthesis in
the fiele!. Furthermore. in our experiments, Grimmia eushions were alloweel ro aeljust to low light levcls at
temperatures in thc optimum range for several hours before photosynthesis was measured using a liquid phase 02
electroele system. Usually photosynthesis is measured under actual orsimulated fieleI conditions using an infra-red
gas analyser (IRGA).
The simplest interpretation ofthe high photosynthetic rares 01'Grimmia reported in this paper is that they reflect
the photosynthetie capacity ofunstressed plants, High rates were always observed after Grimmia hael been in the
laboratory for a few hours, suggesting that light-damaged thylakoids reeovereel during this time. This interpretation is consistent with direcr eviclence 01'recovery ofphotosynthetic eapaeity at low temperature in darkuess (Fig.
2). It is also consistent with the high photochernical quantuni yield and rate 01' fluoresence queuehing 01' plants
from snow covered sites which were allowed to thaw in darkness (Fig. 3, treatment 4).
Room temperature fluoresence is widely used to deteet effects 01' environmental strcss on photosynthesis. It is
generally accepted that reductions in F"/Fm ratios ancl rares 01' fluoresence quenching refleets redueed photosynthetic aetivity. Interpretation 01' room temperaturc fluoresence transients is based on thcoretical eonsiderations
(KITAJIMA & BUTLER 1976) and eomparison with 77K fluoresence. The currently acceptcd view (LAWLOR
1987) is that the rapid rise in fluoresence when chlorophyll is exeited reflects electron transport characteristics:
quenching 01' f1uoresence after the pcak is thought to refleet phosphorylation. Thc ratio 01' variable to maximum
fluoresence (F"/Fl11) is determined by photochemical processes in the thylakoids and refleets the efficicncy 01'
PSll photochemistry. Quenching is associated with the induction 01' C02 assimilation and the utilisation 01'
excitation energy. Impaired electron transport, reflected in a rcduction 01' F"/Fl11, results in a reduction in ATP
synthesis and quenching. However, assimilation 01'C02 ean also be limited by other factors such as levels 01'key
Calvin cycle enzymes. When this is the case, photochemical quantum yielel (F"/Fl11) may be high but the rate 01'
quenching low, We conclude from these theoretical eonsiderations and the results in Fig. 3 that:
(1) freezing overwinter does not impair photoehemical efficieney. The highest photochernical quantuni yield
(F,,/Fl11) was observed in Grimmia which was still protected by 30 cm 01' snow (treatment 3).
(2) the high photochemical qunatum yield in frozen Grimmia (treatment 3) in the absence 01'quenehing implies
that photosynthesis is limited by low activity 01' enzymes essential for carbon rcduction,

(3) thawing frozen Grimmia in elarkness (rreatmcnt 4) does not impair its photochemical efficieney (i. e. no
reduetion in F"/Fl11) ancl euables the C reduetion reactions 01'photosynthesis to proeeed (i. e. there is a dramatic
increase in quenching).
(4) thawing in light (treatment 5) on the other hand, leads to areduction in the effieiency 01' photochemieal
reactions associated with PS II (i. e. reduction in F,,/Fm) and a reduction in quenehing.
(5) sinee the photochemie al quantum yield 01' plants in exposed situations (treatment 1) is similar to that 01' plants
thawed in light ancl substantially less than that 01' plants thawed in darkness, plants in the fielel are damagecl by
excess light.
Overall, the fluoresenee data reported here are entirely eonsistent with cvidence 01'photoinhibition provided by
direct measurements 01' photosynthetie rates. They are also eonsistent with photon yields for 02 evol ution
determined be fore and after exposure 01' Grimmia to moderate light and cold.
In centrast to photochemical quantum yield (F,,/Fm) which reflects the efficiency 01' PSll photochemisny. the
photon yield of 02 evolution (mol 02 mol photons-I) provides a mcasure of the efficiency 01' the entire
photosynthetic process. BJÖRKMAN & DEMMIG (1987) have recently uscd photon yields 01' 02 evolution and
77K fluorescnce to eharacterise the photosynthetie attributes 01' vascular plants 01' diverse origins. They argue
that "on the assumption that plants use the same photosynthetie pathways and are equaJly efficient in eonverting
photons into chemieally-bound energy, one would expect them to have identical photon yields as long as the
functional integrity ofthe system remains intact", Their results indicatecl that photon yields 01'02 evolution were
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excellent indicators of stress and that there was astrang carrelation between photon yield ancl FvfFm.
BJÖRKMANN & DEMMIG (1987) obtained a mean value of 0.106 SE 0.00 I for the photon yield of 02 in 37
C3 vascular plants. The mean value for 5 C4 species was 0.069 SE 0.004. We obtained a maximum value for
Grimmia of 0.08. This was correlated with a FviFm ratio of 0.62. When Grimmia was exposed to moderate light
at low temperature these values decreased to 0.028 and 0.39 respeclively.
BJÖRKMAN & DEMMIG (1987) observed a similar reduction in photon yield and Fv/Fm in a shade plant exposed
to bright light. In relatively unstressed Hedera canariensis with a mean photon yielel of 0.08, the FvfFm ratio was
0.67: in light stressed plants with mean photon yield of 0.028, FvfFm was 0.3.
Although our results are preliminary anel further replication is needed, the match between BJÖRKMAN and
DEMMIG's data ancl our own is unlikely to be fortuitous and leads to two important conclusions:
(1) Assuming Grinunia is typical, photosynthetic efficiency of bryophytes is similar to that of the higher plants.
(2) Excess light in high latitudes is a major environmental influence anel bryophytes in exposeel situations are

subject to severe photoinhibition on bright elays. The level of stress is comparable to that of a shade aelapted plant
exposeel to sunlight for several hours. However in the case of shade adapted vascular plants, prolonged exposure
to high light is not the norm, although it may be endureel from time to time. In the case of bryophytes on the
windswept, snow free morraine at Casey low temperature anel high light are constant features during summer anel
photoinhibition is chronic.
Overall, our results are consistent wi th the fineling of KALLIO & SAARNIO (1986) from transplant experiments
that mosses experience stress in polar habitats. Since the maximum light saturated photosynthetic rates and photon
yielels ofunstressed Grimmia antarctici were similar to those of cool temperate plants, low rates of photosynthesis
in this enelemic Antarctis species eluring summer cannot be attributed to low photosynthetic capacity. The
combineel effects ofbright light and low temperature are extremely stressful and photoinhibition is a major factor
limiting bryophyte productivity.
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